ADP-ribosylation of myelin basic protein by cholera toxin.
Cholera toxin ADP-ribosylates four types of myelin basic proteins (MBPs) of Mr 14,000, 17,500, 19,000 and 22,000 in rat brain myelin. On an analysis by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, MBP underwent mono- and multi-(ADP-ribosyl)ation by cholera toxin and thus modified MBP migrated on the gel as several discrete protein bands, the molecular masses of which were apparently larger by 500-2000 daltons than that of the corresponding untreated MBP. On average, 1.1 mol of ADP-ribosyl residue was incorporated into 1 mol of MBP. Four types of purified MBPs were also ADP-ribosylated by cholera toxin dependent on GTP and the protein factor for the ADP-ribosylation. The results show evidence that MBP is one of major and specific substrates of cholera toxin in brain membranes.